Measurement of the number of peptides conjugated to ferumoxytol. To evaluate the conjugation efficiency of peptide on Feru-AFC NPs, we synthesized gadolinium(III) functionalized ferumoxytol (Feru-Gd) NPs through a similar approach to facilitate the quantification of Gd number on NP surface by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), indicating that ~150 Gd(III) were successfully chelated to each NP, suggesting that ~150 peptides have been conjugated to each nanoparticle. The detailed approach is described as following: KKKKDEVDC was conjugated on the ferumoxytol NPs through the same approach of EDAC-coupling reaction used in Feru-AFC synthesis. Maleimido-mono-amide-DOTA was further immobilized through thiol-maleimide coupling reaction, followed by chelation of Gd(III) from gadolinium(III) chloride to afford Feru-Gd(III) NPs. After harsh washing steps using PBS buffer and DI water to eliminate excess Gd(III), the obtained NPs were sent for ICP-MS analysis to determine the contents of Fe and Gd and their ratio for estimation of the number of Gd(III) on each NP. The calculation was based on the formulation of Feraheme:
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